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Yesterday, 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
NEW NAVAL PROGRAM 
* * 
VALENTINES TO ZOG 
LAST WEEK 
ON THE BEAM 
:\: 
* 
BUDGET LIVING 
More taxes for the overburdened 
taxpayer, more red ink for the pages 
of the treasurer's bank book while our 
Humph reg and JVeidman SHAW'S.'CANDIDA' 
Base Dances on Social 
Questions 
DANCE GROUP WILL BE HERE 
IN TWO WEEKS 
I 
I 
CHOSEN BY LEMBKE 
WILL BE PRODUCED 
MARCH 11 
George Bernard Shaw's play, "Can-
dida," has be2n chosen by Mr. Lembke 
a F the next clrnm<atic production. It 
wi!J be presented in the College Audi-
torium on Miarch 11. 
Both Doris Humphrey and Charles Weidman, who will Acclaimed iby critics a s "Shaw's 
h most outstanding contribution to t he appear ere with their dance group on Wednesday, March field of dramatic litera ture," this 
2nd, have done remarkable work in creating modern whimsical comedy will undoubtedly be 
dances. Together they arranged the striking dance num- wel! received by student s ancl faculty. 
Blanche Brehm, a senior frO'Ill Yaki-
bers in the theatrical productions "Americana," "As ma, will play the t itle role. "I enjoy 
Thousands Cheer," "School f< the work immensely and although I've 
for Husbands'' and "Life Be- DELTA OMICRON WILL ~ac~:~; a1!t~!1f:~~~!ic0;:!.e~~:~~~1'.! 
gins at 8:40." In addition, BE INSTALLED HERE of the cast are doing, I know it will be 
M W 'd h h a grand play." r. el man C oreograp - C The masterful minister, the Rev. 
ed the play within a play in ·Ulmination of Three Years James Manor Morell , will be played 
Norman Bel Geddes' production of of Planning by Warren Kidder. Wanen is no 
"Hamlet." He also arranged the ___ stranger to t h ose who have closely 
dances f9r J oe Cook in "Hold Your The Northwest Regional C,anfer~nce I fo llowed dramatic producti~ns of t. he 
illustrious President Roosevelt an- Horses" and for Clifton Webb in "Fly- of Kappa Del ta Pi will meet on our college. Those who have will remem -
ing C-Olors." campus Saturday F ebruary 19. At ber his brilliant wo1'k in " Her Hus-
nounces a n avy second to none. With His more important concert choreo- t hat time t he Ellensburg chapter,! band's Wife" and "Elizabeth, the 
our last battleship launched in 1923 gTaphy includes " The Life of Paul Delta Omicron , -..viii be installed. Dean I Queen.," 
and al] creaking with age, there are Bunyan," "The Happy Hypocrite," R. J. Walters, nrutional executive coun- "I hope t he audience will not only 
k> be 69 more <vessels and 1000 air- called a masterpiece of satirical spoof- selor of the fraternity, will come from enjoy the play but will_ also gain from 
A f ing, "Candide," "Quest" and "Tradi- the University of Denver to be present our portrayals somethmg of the arge-planes to bolster up our nerve. S' o 
tions,'' a ll of which achieved enormous at the conference and to officia t e at old conflict between youth and ma-
January, · the new year, tonnage re- suc,cess. the installat ion. turity," says Dorothy Ridley, who is 
ports of the U. S. Navy, Britain's and 1 Miss Humphrey, in addition to her Ten students on th e campus and 28 cast as Miss P rosperin e, the Secre-
Japan's are as follows : 1,181,895 ; 1,- joint work with Mr. Weidman, ar- alumni will be initiated into Kappa tal'y. 
577,588; 749,417 respectively. ranged the choreography for "Run Lil Delta Pi. These people have qual ified Of interest to local theater-,goers is 
Chillun." Her outstanding concert for this national society by their mem- the fact that two .Ellensburg High But what is the end? Children like dances ,are "New Dance," "Theater .bership in Honorary Educational Fra- School "alumns" have important roles. 
to play with new tovs and so-what? p· " "R d F" " "Th Sh B L 
- iece, e 1 ires, e. aker.s," ternity, a local scholastic organization. 01b ove w ill play the dis illusioned 
"Life of the Bee," "Kionysiaques" and Delegates for the conference . will young poet. Harold 1MitcheU said, 
"Water Study." Between them these represent other Kaippa Delta Pi ,chap- upon being interviewed, "I'm supposed 
two artists have created over a hun- ters located at Oregon State 'College at to be Lexy Mills, the curate, you 
dred dances, all of which have won t he Corvallis, Univer sity of Idaho at Mos- know, sort of an apprentice preachel'." 
hig1hest commendation of t h e critics cow, and Eastern Washington College People of Ellensburg are already fa-
and audiences which have witnessed of Education at Cheney. Members miliar with Bob's work, as he played 
them. who are now teaching in Seattle, Bel- several major roles in high school 
* 
Albania, edged on the Adriatic Sea, 
of 11,000 square miles, found hers·elf 
with a king in 1928-a chap, formerly 
a farmhand, who now called himself 
King Zog I. Years passed and Soggy 
Zogggy-who smokes 8 packs of skags 
a day-found himself in Albania's 
doghouse because he and the nation 
had no queen! Tlte show had to go 
,-,New Dance,'' "Theater Piece" and lingrham and Ellensburg will also be plays. Mitchell, too, has had some ex-
".Red Flares" make up a trilogy of present. · · I perience in the local high school. 
on . . . 
long dances which Miss HUJmphrey be- The installation of Delta Omicron as I !\fr. Burgess, Candida's drunken 
r:an in 1935, and COOillpleted in the sum- the 11th chapter of Kappa Delta Pi father, wi]J be iplayecl by Leonard 
mer of 1936. will culminate three years' of planning I "Joe" Smoke. Many remember his 
The theme of "New Dance" is con- on the part. of Miss Hebeler, :Miss portrayal of the Ger.man-Jew in 
cerned with the world as it should be, Simpson and Dr. McConnell, who are "Birthright." This role definitely 
wherein each person has his individual already members of this org,anization. proves Joe's natural aptitude for char-
expression within the group and is at Through their efforts Central Wash- acter roles and everyone who knows 
the same t ime in harmony with the ington College is able to obtain mem- Joe (and who doesn't) wil! lbe anxious-
group. The dance was conceived as an bernhip in this nation.al honorary fra- ly awaiting March 11 to watch an-
.So he looked for a girl with an in-
come of at least a million a year. And 
so, after four half-tie-ups with t he 
younger female blue :bloods of Europe 
he met an American dancer in Vienna. 
Proposing, she kissed Zog I with a 
bdck and said no. 
affirmative expression as against the ternity. obhe1· of his stella1· performances. Joe 
negative expression of the left-wing I says, " 1 t shore is fun; I only wisht I 
'llhen about four more affairs with insurgents of the dance, who were had more time. 1 work so darn hard I 
tearing· clown ideas, emotions and be- REPORTING REPORTER get up there at night and ra!l I can this one and that, he, at 42, met 
Countess Geraldine Apponyi of Hun- liefs, and offering nothing in their REPORTS TROUBLE 1 think of is that bed a mine. I shore gai-y-her rmater an American. Re- places. get sleepy, 1but it's a swell play. I 
"Theater Piece" presents the world --- · 1· wisht I had more time." Ports say Countess Jerr" is to resign Ah 1 1'1 · t · back 
J af: it is today: a place of g1rim struggle a. ie snoopmg r epor er I S · 
her J·ob as gmde for a Budapest Nat'l · Th I t t " J o t11e snoops and competition which is more savage agam. e as ar tc e 11 , 
Museum where she sold postcards for th HYAK'""'M d h h"t 1'th than it is civilized. on e £.J ma e sue a l 'w 
$45 per month and take up residence These two dances viewed the world the editor that I decided to snoop 
as Mrs. Zog. She's a brunette. : H I JI a o" f in its social relationships, but within agam. owever, am we aw re 
':' '' * that larger social grou p there were all those sad sto1·ies of poor Keyhole 
I personal relationshiips to be cons ider- snoo1pers who got their ears flattened A nurse tapped Prince Consort ed. The dominant relationship was lback or their noses squashed flat just 
Bernhard Leopold etcetera on the I that between man and woman, best because they snooped. It was with a 
shoulder last week in Holland as he I realized in hutman lo<ve. It was this ~rJ:eat deal of trembling t hat I made 
rapid!? paced the h~ll, , biting_ h is fin-1 theme of love and the fierce posses- my way ba:ck into the Arts and Science 
gerna1ls off, and sm1Jmgly said: siveness of mothers that runs through Building to snoop away some more. 
" , . ,, . . . "Red Fires." One never knows what may happen, 
Its a gJrl, and so tracl1tion called 1 Th cl 1 cl t does one? 
· h e ances are so ong an so ax-
for 51 cannon reverbat10n s to rock t e i · th t 1 • th t b The editor seemed to be in a vile 
blue-eyed tot back to sleep after her mg a no m_oie an wo ,can ' e p_re- mood. I heard her storming around 
f .. t ; l , in this world sented on a smgle program. In usmg 
ns .,ooc cry ·· these large forms, 1Miss Humphrey in that office like a caged-in bird. I 
... ... '' has again demonstmted he1· brjlliance pu sh ed my ear farthe1· into t he key-
as a composer and has opened up new hole and what to you think? The pic-
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Th~:~;~~:~~:~~,~=~.: I 
a Chamber Music program in Kamola 
i-Iall, Feb1·uary 17, at 8 :15 p. m . 
The ensemible includes Franz Bo-
dine, first violin; Marorie Brown, sec·-
ond violin; Joseph Trainor, viola; Ju-
liet Brodine. violincello; Howard Deye, 
clarinet, and Betty Stropes, piano. 
PROGRAM 
I. 
"Riclc1'S" Qua.rtette No. 30 ...... .... Haycln 
Allegro 
Largo Assai 
Allegro con Brio 
II. 
T1·io in D minor .......... .. 
Allegro Moderato 
nr. 
. ....... Arensky 
While eccentric storms obliterate fields for the modern dance. The new tures and cuts that the editor had 
the ai1· route through \Venat.chee, dance makes use of both abstract and expected hadn't come. Oh, she was 
Lockheeds flv the beam east and west dramatic forms. "Theatre Piece" furious! I heard h e1· saying, "Even 
over Kittita; Valley in order to bring makes use of a stylized pantomime my picture has.n' t come." My, my, 
Seattle and Chicago within hours of and is built in dramatic form. "Reel isn't that a pity. I wondered then if 
h d · · f Quintette A major. each other; but those new Zephers are Fires" begins with aJbstract movement my picture had come. I a v1s10ns o .. ............ Mozart 
grounded with no props spinning be- and shifts to strong, realistic drama. a page in t he HY AKEM with the cap- Allegro 
caus.e Bureau of Air Commerce said "New Dance" is ·built in abstract tion "Jane Doe" and then3)a blank ~~i~g~:~~~o 
no flying as a result of Nick Mamer movement in symphonic form. (Continued on Page 
and eight others getting smacked into Allegi·eto con 
Variazioni death out of Bozeman, 1Montana. To TV 
keep up, .older Electras were serviced ' ' fJl k St k f Ed t • J ' · A • • • 
back into act.ion and on the job. No I .l a e oc 0 uca ion ! Inte1m~zzo ... - Ippo!Itoff-lwano~ 
blackballin'n- Lockheed for rudder flut- I The Mill . · · - ... Raff 
ter on t he Zephers but why unnoticed J • p 0d t This is the second Chamber Music 
by engineer s and test pilots? Sa11~ Hutchins, resl en program the Music Department has 
~ presented. Everyone is asked to at-
Lockheed will a lways make good tend. 
ships. ... ,, ,, of U. of ·chicago SOCIAL CALENDAR Because people were worried about 
t h e working g irls in .New York, statis- 1 CRIE'R 
tics compiled res ult in this, the exten t 'SATURDAY EVENING POST' ARTICLES POSE Thurs., Feb. 17- 7 p. m ., Club nite. 
of their wardrobes and cost of living: MANY PUZZLING QUESTIONS T1rnrs., Fe'b. 17- Evening Chamber 
1 medium fur trimmed coat, 1 wool Music Recital. Kamola Hall. Directed 
· h J' ht cl cl k 8 by Mr. Brodine. 
spring coat, 4 ats ig an ar ' REVIEWED BY EARL EDMUNDSON 
dresses, 1 sweater, 1 blouse, 1 smock, Fri., F eb. 18-6:30 p. m.- Off-Cam-
20 unmentio~ables rang ing f1:om bras If teach ing is to become a profes- i·ested upon and had its inception in pus Gil"ls banquet. N . Y. Cafe. 
to fla~nel_ 111ght!6•o:wns, 5 pa~r sh oes, I sion and call to ·its ranks th e h ighly universal education, education for de- Sat., Feb. 19- Kappa Delta Pi Inita-
20. patt· silk stockmgs, 1 ramcoat, 3 gifted and worthy minds necessary mocracy, education in order to under - tion, Installation, Region al Con ven t ion 
pa~r gloves, 3 handb~gs,_ 1 umbrell~, 11 for the job, and if t he job is to 'be w e!] stanclingly support and continue t~e and Banquet. ' 
pall" overshoes, 1 1Pa.1r s lippers, $1.t>O s don e, teacher s must be given adequate de_mocratic way o! life. That thi~ 9 p . m.- Fir st Associated Student 
worth o~ h andkerchiefs, 1 bathrobe, 1 sdaries, security of tenure and the m ight be accomplishecl the mass. of I All-Colleg e Formal. 'The COLONIAL 
Tayon k 1mona. I freedom to teach. . t he people must be able to t hmk. BALL. Dining Hall. 
I t t th 1192 46 t I. . f . 1 Now t hat we are fa irly convinced Thus the objective of education must Tues ., Feb. 22-Holiday. School cos s em $ · . o !Ve m m - . . · h 1 h · k f .. t h 
. . I that part of t he educat10nal ,gi .. 1ef is ,be to t eac peop e ~o t 1~ · 01 er~1 - closed. 
nished apt. ,and at home 1058.31. I clue to 'the type of teacher to wh ich selves. " We are _witness.mg today .. 111 Wed., Feb. 23 or Thurs ., Feb. 24-
we are exposed, let us t urn to a n ex- the world a revuls10n agamst t he prm- lO a. m. A ssembly. · 
a mination of the ":t'illing."- the 'cur- ciple t hat people can think · · · we see Thurs., Feb. 24- 8 p. m., Basketball. 
riculum-and that is where Dl'. Hutch- a t urning away fro m 'reas:on' in Ger - Bell ingham. Here. 
ins r eally goes to town. many, Italy. · · · The pJi,g ht of the F'ri,, Feb. 25- 9 p. m.- Ka.mola Hall ' 
The t rouble with colle'ges is t hat world today is not a s . Hitler would Informal Par ty. 
CRIER MEETINGS Thursday and i they have no program. If exposure have us he:Iieve, t~at we tried Rea~on SJ.. t ., Feb. 26-8:30 p. m .- Varsity 
Bulletin Board 
Colonial Ball ls Saturday 
Night; A .. s. B. Sponsors 
The Affair 
HELD IN DINING HALL AT 9:00 O'CLOCK-
MEN'S INVITATION AFFAIR 
The Colonial Ball, traditional winter quarter formal 
sponsored for the first time by the Associated Student 
Body, will be held in the dining hall Saturday night at 9 
o'clock, Prater Hogue, pinch-hitting again for George 
Palo who is ill, announced yesterday. 
* This dance is a boy's invi-
OFF-CAMPUS BANQUET tation affair, which is a defi-
FRIDA Y EVENING nite change, because hereto-
The annual Off-'Campus :banquet 
wi]J 'be held Friday evening at the 
N ew York Cafe at 6:3,0 o'clock. The 
affair will be info1mal. Several com-
m ittees are hard at work to nwke this 
one of the most enjoyable events of 
the year. 
Katherine Beck s in reharge 
of g eneral arrangements. Mary Lille-
·bergi and Mary Crossland are in 
charge of favors and table decoration. 
The committee in charge of arrang-
ing table Friday evening is made up 
of Lois Kryger, Kathleen Kelleher, 
Deva Olds, H arriet Harmon, and Mary 
Oz bolt . 
Lois Hubbell is in charge of the 
program and has arranged an in-
teresting one. 
fore it has been tolo. Pro-
grams are free, which should 
take q uite a load off the manly rehest s 
around here. Ralph Schreiner, Elbert 
Norton, Marie Lusby and Helen Fair-
brook are taking care of all that . 
Keith Gould's Orchestra will furnish 
the music, and Hogue promises tha.t 
the intermission program will be 
something to remember for the 
amazement and de.light of your grand-
children. Joe Lassoie, Keith Gould, 
and Margaret Lawrence are working 
on t h is part of t he evening's entertain-
ment, and they have declared an open 
season on a ll talent. 
When the reporter asked about 
decorations, Hogue replied, "Gosh, I 
don't know. It'll be s0111.ething. I've 
got Nick Dier ing:er, Kenny Meeks', 
Ham Howard, Bill Me~rs, Myrtle :Mc-
.Susan Libby will act as master of Daniel, George Fitterer, Joe Fitterer 
ceTemonies and the pro,gi·am will open and Betty Dunn hunting for ideas. 
with a talk by Mrs. Holmes, followed \Ve don't know just what it'll be. 
by a musical selection by Virg1inia I've got so many things to do, I don't 
Hulse. know where to start." 
M . w t th th Off C , . Remember - Colonial Ball, spon-1ss en wor , e - ampus d b A s B · th d" · h 11 Cl lb' d . 'll . t lk h " h sore y . . ., m e mmg a 
:' s a visor, wi give a a w ic Saturday night at 9 o'clock. 
w1]J be followed by some songs by H t k th G 1 Ch · Virginia Zickler. · og:ie oo over e enera a~r-
mansh1p of the dance when So:cial 
The most interesting event will be Commissioner P alo succumbed to 
the presentation of the scholarshiJp tonsilitis . 
a>fard to an Off-Campus girl. The 
girl will be chosen on the basis of the 
high standard of her scholarship. She 
must be partially self-supporting and 
active in club and school arCtivities. 
All members are cordially invited to 
attend and any Off-Campus girl who 
has not signed up to go to the ban-
quet, but who wishes to attend, 
should see Ernestine Eschbach by -.Fri-
day noon. 
Due to the prevalence of smallpox 
in t his district we are urging every-
one who has never been vaccinated 
to be vaccinated as soon as possible. 
It wou ld be well for those who 
have not been vaccinated for ten 
years or more to do the same. 
The Taylor-Richardson Clinic will 
do a vaccination for a dolla r. 
THEATRE PARTY 
MONDAY NIGHT 
Students Will Attend 
"Hurricane" at 
Audion 
Erarly this week the Student Coun-
cil planned a theatre party for the 
students of the college. Monday night, 
February 21, all students !Will be ad-
mitted to t he Audion Theati'e upon 
rpresentation of their A. S. B. tickets. 
The feature picture is "Hurricane," a 
story of a South 1Sea I slander and his. 
confliet with th e law of the white man, 
which ran a f ew years ago in · t he 
Saturday E•vening Post in the form of 
a serial. The stars of the picture are 
Doro:thy Lamour and Jon Hall. 
Those who have a lready seen the 
~:::::::::~:::::::::;:::::::::~:::::::::;~~:::::::::;~~:::::::::;:::;::::~~ I picture say that it is one of th e best 
(Continued on Page 2) 
• 
on ay a 0 c oc m e rier oom. would not. 'be facing today with such something we mistook for Reason · . ·" 
M d t 4 ' 1 k · th C · R I to college life really educated, we and found it wantmg but t hat we tried Nite'l. 
All s taff members please be there. perplexity and confusion our socia l ills Edueation Must Develop Intellect MARCH "And t ime yet for a hundred indecisions, and for a hundred visions 
Other people who wish to write fer ,, a nd national disaster s. The ideaL of "The development of t he intellect is' Tues., Ma1·ch 1- 10 a. m. Assembly. 
the paper are as ked to attend. democracy- so the founding fath ers- (Continu ed on page 4) Caroline Chew. and revisions, before 1'.he taking of a toast and tea." 
.. 
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After much student agitation, the 
University library will ·be opened on 
Sundays. Librarians will take a count 
of the student heads t o det ermine the 
.:popularity of t he measure. 
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Sports Editor ...................................................................................... Jim Louns•berry 
E xchange Editor .................................................................... :Mary Jane Armstrong 
Assemlblies ............................................................................................ H elen Saiblocki 
Editorial Advisor ....................... ................................................... Donald E . MacRae 
Technical Advisor .......................................................................... Nicholas E. Hinch 
Drama, Pauline J ohnson; Campus, Zola Long, Lois J ean Olsen ; Science, 
Dorothy Lee Nich olson; F eatures, Louise P errault, Helen Hadley, Robert 
Whitner; Repor t er s, Louise J ones, E ls ie Graber, Olga Carolla . 
Reporters: H elen Sablocki, Margaret Roberts , Lois J ean Oleson, Olga Corolla , 
Lora May Nuttall, Dorothy Cummins, Louise J ones. 
F eatures : Helen Hadley, E:arl Edmundson, Lois HulJbell. 
Columns : Pauline Johnson, Mary Jane Armstrong. 
\Vhy won't students live up to their 
s ide of a bargain'? We ar e referring 
to t he new arrangement in the dining 
hall ? It seems to us as satisf actory 
a solut ion as could be made with f a ir -
ness to all part ies-so why can 't stu-
dents do their· part and sit wher e they 
should during the weeks t hat we dr a w 
fo1· tables and wait u ntil the next 
cha nge to sit wher e t hey want? 
OPEN LETTER TO STUDENT 
COUNCIL AN D SI MILAR ORGAN-
IZATIONS OF ST UDENT "GOV-
E R NMENT": 
bear fellers: 
I been intendin to write you fer 
sometime but somehow I been too 
busy a nd th en too I g uess I jist aint 
been r iled up enuff before to g it out 
I a n real ly fight fer my righ ts. 
--- I I'm tellin vou wh en Ma an P a sent 
W e a r e _wi ll ing .~o wager : h<:t K~ith me over her~ to t hi s school if Id a -
Bow.ers will not . 11d~ on car I unmr:g- \ know ed so. m e a t he t hin'g's I know i;ow 
boai ds a ny mo1 e s mce the slappmg I never would a come. In t he f irst 
h e got from a pa ir of skii s Sunday. place I have t ru'bble enuff kee·pin 
young a nd healthy on t he food wit h -
H ave you noticed that Lydia Bur- ou t havin to be bawled out fer eat in 
d ick shows t h e r esults of a s now'ball in the wrnng place. Understand I'm 
fi g1h t? not kick in on t he food (I'm saving 
P el'haps Bill doesn't want this 
known but we t hink it's a prize scoop 
- Bill Reasoner's middle name is 
Amund. 
that fe r· t he letter I 'm a -goin to write 
to t he d ining hall) but what's the 
matter with you fella hs? You g uys 
a int any stronger than t h e coffee. Say, 
my Ma an Pa send me good money 
ev1·y week. I take it over to pay on ~=;'==_·· .......... GlllllflluUHlllllLlttlUllLll lll lllilllltBIUllltlLllllllllEllllllll,"'s"'"""""TUUllllRlllltllllAltllllUVl ftll llElflllt.~ILllllUlslll l l l llll l ll l lr:1:~====.~=-· Love in ib1ooim is certainl_Y apipal'~nt 1ny i·oon1, walk into the' dining ha ll 
: from the number of valentme can dies and cat "spinach surprise" or wha1t'-
bein.g passed aronu cl. I eve1· they ca]] that s tuff. Do I com-
--- . . plain? No ! Not till I'm fed up. I 
N ewest. campus romance-m fact I g uess I'm j ist t he sort of an ornery 
GJ ........................ "'"'" ............................ u . .......... .... ,"" "'""'""11111u111n u 1111n11111111111111111 u 1111•11111u11n11nfil Barbara could be used eac0h week: as Cll SS t h et cant see no sense in ·bein 
A t f .1 . . l the newest romance- Don Sanders and herded around like a cow. n accoun o a per1 ous voyage, m an unusua B Pfennin" All d 1 I t t 1c1 t · 1· 1 d b L ' . · ,.,. 1 ay ong ge o o socia ize manner, to a strange an y emuel Gullible, school- 1· - . -. -,- . the k ids. I •g·et told not to make rules 
master, year of our Lord 1698. w~ know it isn t a goo.d policy to but to let em m a ke em t hemselves . . I 
.. . 1 . . . . . . men t10n the same na me twice, but t his get hounded about eclucatn em fer hv-
vVhat has gone on before. Lemuel wno announced t he s·ph t m f1111tive h ad j J.l"St i·eached us and it's too good to . d I '· 11 . I' ll ddl d G II .bl h 1 t • h b h . lb . d. t h 1 · d f . ·• · m g an m te m ya m a mu e u i e, sc oo m as er , a s , een s i~- een iea mg' e pays mstea o com- keep--Pat Pa re is wearing Bill's frat I d k W , . r · 
w reck ed · upon the land of Scholastia .mentaries about t he plays." Cries of I . g up. t . on t m a e sense. e ie ivm 
and rescued by the Scholar s a gr oup horror filled t h e r oom and subs ided .• pm. here a mt we ? Or are we? "!'/ell, 
of lea rned m en who inha1bit ' the land. t o a low moan as the le~cler con t inued ·. --- a nyhow,, can yo u tell me ohne sm g,11e1 Old Kam ola rocked on its founda- I 
" I counter ed t heir vicious and evi l tac- P ace we r e ever gonna go, w ~re we 
tions Monday when t he chai1· in which l t d b d t cl As soon a s we entered t he city I, j t ics by reading the p lays also. Do n ot iave 0 r aw num ers ~n ~n e· own 
b . . d . h d t I d d . . I Nancy W edge wa.s sitting fell com- om· names before we km g it a meal ? emg ver y tire , w1s e o s eep, an con enm me, sirs, it was a ast r esort pletely apart-and we mean complete- If , . I ' t . th . wa 
had t o r emind t he leader a gain t hat a nd I must warn you, sirs, t hat t here ly ! )a ca~ m n~ gom.. e~ e ~ny Y 
I was wit h t he group. They let me is not only one split infinitive in 'H a m- . . . . 1-so ya ont nee to wr ite ac · , 
off their shoulders and the leadet·, Jet' but ma ny, as well as several sen- K amola has a i·ec.e1v111g l me . ~o;· Why last we;k do ya. know ~hat 
name. All t he time I was expect in 
th em to t ake my fin gerprints but I 
guess they h avent t hought tha t up yet. 
(That's gonna be messy.) W ell , then 
I 1g·o t a my .classes and t a work. 11; 
happened I got inta eat a little late. 
Heck I'd fergot a ll about bein assigned 
a specia l cell so I flopped clown in t he 
first place I sa w. Boy, I shore w ished 
I hadnt in a:bout a minute too. Gosh , 
it shore makes a guy soTe payin fer 
his food a'ncl 'bein bawled out lik e a 
little k id f er not eatin in t he r ight 
spot. And t hats j ist what I'm drivin 
at . If you can eat what you wanta-
it seems to m e you sh ould at least 
eat w here ya wanna. 
My gosh, if we was at hom e we'd 
settle it in half a sha ke. We'd take 
a vote on it. But I guess th~yre afraid 
to give us a vote here. They know 
dar n well how it'd come out . That s 
what get me! 
Everybody knows the biggest part 
of us want to eat where we please 
but do they cansider t hat? No, they 
do what THEY want!! BUT WE 
gotta be car eful to D O WHAT 'DHE 
KIDS W A NT. 
Ya know w hat I think? I believe 
they're tryin'g to pull a shinnanigan 
0n you fellahs. I'm beginnin to think 
the idea behind all t hese ejucashun I 
classes is -"Do as I SAY-not as I 
do." I 
WWC received the best i·ating it has 
had in five years, since the college 
has first been accredited. It has one 
of the h ighest ratings in the country 
for student loan funds. Faculty pre-
paration has been steadily improved, 
the college is hig h in the amount of 
stu dent teach ing required, health fa-
ci lities, and expenditures for library 
books and periodicals. The college was 
judged low in t he amount of student 
fees charg ed . The r ating is based on 
t he comparson of 150 norm a l schools 
and teacher's colleges throughout the 
U nited States. 
STEER HIDE, TOOLING CALF I 
COLLAR LEATHER 
Also Re pair Work on All Lea t her 
Gcods. Prices Reasonable. 
H OUGHTON H ARNESS CO. 
213 N . Pine 
When You Think of I 
SPORTS 
Think of Wilson S port Goods 
for sale a t 
E llensburg Hardware Inc. 
They got me! Cant you guys do 1 - ---------------
somethin ? If you cant I g uess I bet- 1----------------
ter go home. 'Ma and Pa dont car e I 
where I sit ! 
I'm hopin you 'll do someth in to 
stra igh ten m e out . I gotta close now I 
a n study my E ng lish. (Thats another 
thing t hat's botherin m e bu t I wont 
go into that.) 
THl!llUB 
Clothiers - Furnis hers - • Shoeists 
whose n a me was Dragglewit , offered tences ending w it h pr·eposit ioi1s ! Now Chet Cooper when he coones a comtm . happen ed ta me. I goes. m and cl1aws YoreS' truly, 
me t he hospitalit y of his home. We you see against what we a r e up . Under All the girls a re commenting on t he my number . T hey write down my J SAMUEL SQUARX, Freshman. t:!l" """"'"""" " """'""""""""'" """"""""""""'i!I 
enter ed a ver y musty old house from cover of night I obtained both copies striking; resemblance between Ruth I 
which a dank stench arose. Brushing of' t he plays and chan ged all grarrn- E ldr edge in her blue'beard costume and .. ---- - -- ..,, 
aside the cobwebs as we entered we m.atical errors so that Shakespea1·e a ce1tain faculty merniber. ' I F ·zz d V •bl 
went into th e hall and crossed it care- ca.n now be rea?, if he must be read, I i ri s an r Ol es I 
f ully as t he boards swung up at every w ithout corruption. Do you a ll swea1· L t 
WEBSTER'S 
Qua lit y F ocds 
Lunches Dinners 
Confections 
s teip. Th e railing of th e stairs was I tc keep secret this error of the bard." S W J S H J -----· • • · · • • ·- 0 • ·" • • • • • -- - ~ 
sa gging a nd the steps were in the Ayes fi lled th e room. Then a ll were Attention, girls! ! ! We have a spe-' either with the knot in front or in !?J" ""'"""'""'""'"""""'"''"'""" '"""""""""'""m 
same condit ion as the floor of th e hall. compelled to 1p lace r ight hands on cial fashion note this week- Mr. Barto back. They i·eally look awfully cute. ;r=:::::::::::=::.::::::::::=:::::::::::~ 
I was put into a Toom wit h a brok en- Plato's Republic and swear under pain d f ~avors dishpans aS' suitable headg~ar Quite a few of the girl:s around here I Q d D ( ..,, 
· down bed and after I had propped of having their spectacles destroyed L ast Thursday was a ba day ·or f • or t least so he m Stran e.-, rug 0. Mr .C:hakespeai·e He must h ave spent or caimpus wear- a ' - · t hed bl Th ] J.• 
up the corners, being very sleepy I that they would keep t he secret. The 'th~ ~ntire hom: between 10 and 11 formed one of his history classes. He ' weai s ar_c ouses. ey a ways 
fell into a 1profouncl s lumber. meeting was t h rown open to d iscus- , 1 cl . 1 t f l ' f l . 1 . is definitely down on the triangular look so mce and fresh. Some of t he J ohnston's Heart Box r k t h t d d cl d . cl t h b b l b . I o c ock om g comp e e 1p- ops 111 11s I · . . CHOCOLATES awo e e nex ay an r esse , s10n, an e a e egan a.gam. gr ave kerchiefs· the g irls have been sportmg gir ls wear plain wool dresses wtih 
1 
i 
reme:rn!bering t ha t I was to attend th e heard repeated over and over the · RO much this year , t hougl1. .• ccording · t. · II d ff D · 1 t t• " Q · k Ch .... var1a ions m co ar an cu sets. 1 ..,,._ t $2 lecture abou t a split infinit ive in H a m- ph rase "the immortal S•hake&pear e" urmg t rn ' ime a mc - ange tu P et.e, the '!atrocious gunny sacks" ·"I•,.; 0 
let. I found my fri end pacing the and I asked t he leader , "Mr. Dragg>le- Artist" pr esented a h igh -hat (those w-0uld be all r ig1ht if tihe gals would "The coats that. the girls wear on ·I ~::---____________ :__:_.::._::_: 
floor a nd muttering, "Split infinit ive wit, why is Shakespeare imn10rtal ?" are his words, not mine !) program pull them down over t heir faces, hut the campus are awfully g1~od look in g ffi,...,,,,,,,,,,..,,, .................................................... 13 
indeed! HhUJmph!" I did not w ish to He nodded amia:bly not compr ehending here for the in tellectual uplifting of t hey don't! (Maybe some of us shoul d, this year. They are wearmg lots of I GREEN LANTERN: 
go to the effort required to remind my question, and I shouted the que - unintell ig,ent individuals. The pro- at t hat!!) He much pr efers dishpans light tan or beige camelhair coats- ~====-: 
him t ha t I was present, so I folloiwed t!on again. A hush filled t he room gram consisted of a vague resem- and cons ider s t hem more practical and they aren't very explosive and match ~ 
h im t o the ha ll where t he discussion ~n~ the lead:r said in a caustic tone, blance to t~: ".Me~·ch~nt of Venice" becoming for raihy weather. The only anything you wear and ·Can be worn FOUNTAIN 
was being held. S u., any nmnycom poop knows t hat a nd a short hammmg of H amlet .. It I disadvanatge is that t hey wouldn't all year-even th roug h t he summer if 
A ll the scholars hu.mped t hem sel.v. es Sh,a, kespeare i,s im mortal." seems that a ll p~rson~ wh~ . giv~ keep our ears very warm. 1Step right it isn't too warm. . SERVICE -
over the leader arg·umg and shoutmg But why?' speeches, readmgs , 1mpe1sonat10n s 01, er · •1 . 1 ,11 b th f " . t t h "You see very few high-h eeled shoes I § 
at the tops of their lungs T hey g es- " If · ·n d · s· s 1 1° er mu ers mvan a Y pie on · 1 dishpan ? • = 
' ' th " tt ,, . . bl . k lup, ~II s, w10 e e u s o ave ·worn on t he campus. The g1"1·ls ha"e I EJ ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,, •• ,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,,,,, ... ,.. 
t ieulat ed mightily t he ir h~ncls coming Ph "! i;;ou w1 616·ca m ·. Ju: a mt huaet Shakespeare. Why? Just because he , . " * * to walk so far between classes that 1 
. . ' 1 po s, page ' you wi l see t th I · o r ason wh t hey I t_hey just don't wear t hem ·, they p1··e-
1n c.ontact with each othe1.·s faces , 
1
1 Shakespeare is . immortal, also S ir wi·o e e Pays is n ·e Y .Sometime ago we 1promised to find fer cr·epe sol cl f d ,, F• 
k IL cl k d should come back to haunt him. e ox or s . Jtt B th ma m g a OU crac . I manoeuvere Dullw it Debility. Cuthbert Aloysius Ol}t the fashion favorites on nearby '~ * * ' erer ro ers 
my _way through t hem,_and too~ a seat J ones, B. A., M. A ., P h. D., D . Q. R ., From t he minute of his first ap- cam?uses. This week we have infor- Take a hint you gals who have been 
agam st t he wa ll. I did ·not s it t h ere x. x. Y. z., wi]] tell you t he same pearance unt il t he final scene our Ar t- ma.t i.on a·bout the type of clothes fa- / teetering around 0 ··k "th d 
f 1 g f t h legs Of th e I t h . ist of the Quick-Ch ange kept t he audi- d b th u · •t f w h" n spi es, WI re FURNITURE~ 
·or very on ' or e mg as well as- " and he jumlblecl vore y . e mvers1 y o as mg~ satin ;blouses stretched over your ~ I 
cha ir .gave way and I found myself I off a list of names. toi·ium al ive with ligh ts, music, and ton coeds for you. Here's what one torsos, t ucked into a p laid tweed skirt 
spiiawled on t he flo?r. I wish: d ~~>r I "But why? I admit the populace action. In a sudden burst of music well-dr essed spohomore ha·s to .say: · ~-----------~ 
~ny comfortable chaff .by t he f ireside I likes his plays, t hey're ' amus ing he would flash onto t he stage an d "After taking a good look around 
m Canterbury and, while I was so do- enough 1but t hey do not always follow with much waving of velvets, draper - the campus today, I found that most 
ing, p icked myself u p and leaned care- t he three unities, and his characters ies, and arms, would execu te the lines. of t he girls favor knit suits or skirts 
fu!!Y against. t he w_all. ?re sim_ply modern E ng lishmen put (Execute is most too conect. ) An- and sweater s wit h t ho·se three-corner-
The meetmg will p lease come to mto ancient or foreign s ituations." other burst of music would g ive him eel scar-fs (silk or wool) that tie 
-0rder," shouted. ~he lea der, and t he They a ll arose a nd screamed, pum- an excuse for leaving-then 1-2-3-4-5 around t he neck. You can tie t hem 
group s lowly d1smtegr a ted a nd each rrieling each other. Then one said - he was 'back on again. Th e speed 
m em1ber lower ed himself gin gerly int o "But still why is h e immorta l ?" ' and endurance of t his' fellow was 
a ·chi:ir, clouds o! dust ris_ing from t~e The t umult was hushed as t hey a ll amazin g;. The stream -l ined action ~~ 
cush10ns as their poster10r s came m muttered, " W'hy is he immor tal ?" and backstage was apparen t from t he hil-
contact with t he seat. flew to t heir books. After a short lowing of t he curtains as he tor e from Patronize Our Advertisers 
" We ar e met h ere today," said the tim e t hey arose from t heir books but one side of t he stage t o t he other,;:::·~-~;:::::;::- ~::;:;:::::;::- ~::;:;:::::;::- ~::;:;:::::;::- ~::;::::::;:::;;::;::::::~ 
leader, "to discuss t he split infinit ive.s none had found t he reason. ' and can be clearly described as - - - - - - - - - -
in Sha kespear e'.s 'Hamlet,' t hat is, "Ver y well " said the ' leaclei· "swish"! 
supposedl•y . Bu t my friends," and his "Shakespear e i~ immortal- t here must His voice as he spoke h is lines was 
voice sank to a w hisper, "my learned be a reason ; :we will find it. Gentle- noth in g to inspire poets to sonnets. 
friends, my devious. colleagues, that is n1en, we will go to the labyrinth and H may have been "diaphragm control" 
not what we are gom g to talk about!" grope!" we heard- but we still felt like swing-
"What? What? Therefore what? 
Now what have we?" 
"The doors are locked and barred'. 
Learned colleagues I h ave a most im-
portant announcement to ·malrn to you. 
I discover ed that the younger men 
Labyr int h, grope. What does this 
mean? Read n ext week's installment 
a nd discover . what awful thing fate 
is now prOl!Jelling Gullilble into or into 
Gullible. 
ing "Wheezy Come, W heezy Go." 
His crnwning achievement, i:f any, 
was his portrayal of Portia-dear, 
fluttery Portia!! A flit and a pose, a 
flit and a pose, a curtsey, a whirl, a 
swish of skirt with t iny ( ? ) feet ex-
posed- a]] these made up the lovely 
FRIDAY 
Does t he Best Dye and Shine 
Job in Town 
Special Rates to 
College -Students a nd Faculty 
VAUGH AN'S BARBER SHOP I 
EDW ARD'S FOUNTAI N LUNCH 
Read It and Weep! stubby fingers. His skill mudt have I ~ortia. O~e wondered if she ha? Buy a Remington R and Por table 1· been i nspite of his fingers and not caught a ~light cold from. some draft because of them. He had a placid as_ her v?1ce gradually slid clown the Typewriter for lOc a Da y 
look which did mit indicate rare intel- scale dunng each scene. 1 Phone Black 3362 
402 E. 8th Street 
Editor's Note: T his paper was act- 1ligence. Still, day aftwe day, he oozed · W e marvelled at his long memory, ! - - -------..... - - ----: 
ually handed in as a test for t he typ- happiness,wrote %erfect 1ha%er s ans \Ye gasped at hi1:1 gestures, we enjoyed I ----------------
ing dass in th is institution. grinned proudly. It was that •grin 1 the flash and spa rkle of his costumes, j 
T he reader can get a .good laugh jf which got me. Now I know that h e we certainly appreciated his sp eed in 
1
,, 
he w ill r ead it a loud to a group of was being merely good-natured a·bout fa lling out of one costume in to an- • 
friends , pronouncing everything he it a ll ; than I thoughy that he was be- other- and, a s a Quick-Change Artist, 
sees. ing superior. J.ack Hank is- quick, hut as a Shake- I Ask About Our 
EXERCISE 25 
"AS A MAN THINK ETH" 
When I was quiet young, U learn.eel 
one of life's great facts ; I learned 
t he wast e of fear and the vatue if 
e 'onfidence. It was not that, I was a 
timid boy, but I had what we now 
would call a n inferiority complex. In 
my own .iudgm ent, I never seemed 
avle to do t he things I wa11ted to do 
w ith as much ea se or assurance as 
others whom I knew. It a lwayd seem-
ed to m e t hat I had the desire to do 
big t hings but the ability to do only 
s mall things. I t was· in a typing con-
t est , when ,l\fax ans I were fri endly 
rivals , that I fea lized the truth "as a 
man thinketh," so does he t ype. 
Ikknew that my I . W. was as high 
a s that of Max Vlock; I knew that my 
finger s were as flexible and that my 
eits were just as nimble as his ; yet 
Max could type with speef an s ac-
curacy which were far better than 
mine. Max was dat; he had large, 
I asked, "Just what qua lities of sperian he is only an "also ran(k) ." 
mind or musche do I need th excel in. 
typing ?" Our teach er a s id, "1Set up :--------- ---- ---. B • d t Pl J 
t?e assbciation between the cintrolling GILMOUR & GILMOUR ll ge an. 
fmger and the ke y to be controlled ; FANCY GROCERIES 
t~1 en t he piocess os merely one of 
righy practise." I did nit like t he 
word "merely";2it seemed too cas ual 
for the hard work I did. With me it 
was not a case of "merely"-nit at a ll. 
"The finger s w ill move to the r ight 
keys when th e im-
THE ATRE P ARTY 
\ Continued from Page 1) 
they have seen and ar e looking for-
ward to seeing it again. One of the 
high spots of the picture is the scene 
of the hurricane, which is splendidly 
produced and photogTaphed. The ipic-
ture news magazine Life in its re-
v iew of t he picture s~id it 'was one of 
che best pictures of the year. 
The Student Council urges every 
student to take advantage of this op-
portunity to see t his fine picture. 
Quality and P rompt Service 
308 N. Poa'l SL Mah> 203 & 1041 
SILK 
BLOUSES 
Broken Sizes 
$1. 98 values 
Special $1.69 
HOFSTEATER'S 
ELLENSBURG 
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I 
'W' e make it E asy 
for you to Buy 
TIRES, BA TIERIES, 
RADIOS or 
Repair Work 
J. ·Kelleher 
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Northwest's F inest Theatre 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SUN., !\'ION., TUES. and OILS I 
TIRE SERVICE I 
BATTERY SERVICE 
"Of Human Hearts" 
with 
WALTER HUSTON 
--- ----
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Lubricants 
--~inter Motor Om;; I 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains B:eaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
and JAMES STEWART 
ON OUR STAGE------
TUESDAY N IGHT ONLY 
AUCTION NITE 
Laffs- Cash- Laffs 
WEDN ESDAY 
FRANCHOT TONE in 
'Love Is A Headache' 
wit h GLADYS GEORGE 
Friday and Saturday 
"Back in Circulation" 
with 
.TOAN BLONDELL a nd 
PAT O'BRIEN 
__.__...... a I ...,., .. , 
Starting SUNDAY - 3 Days I 
"HOLLYWOOD HOTEL" 
Dick Powell- La11gford 
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-
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
TAKE STOCK OF EDUCATION 
(Continued from page 1) 
the special concern of education if 
democracy is to survive." But "Higher 
education in America is characterized 
by mediocrity, triviality and chaos." 
Why is it that we have wandered so 
far away from our purpose? "The 
triviality is the result of trying to do 
everything fo1· everybody. We pro-
vide our young people with four years 
of intensive training in football, fra-
ternities and fun. . . . Football has as 
much to do with culture as 'bullfight-
ing has to do with agriculture. On the 
side we offer them a series of unre-
lated courses designed not to develop 
their minds but to prepare t hem to 
make money in any way from beauty 
culture to bond selling." We develop 
them socially. To 1be social is to a 1gree 
with ones fellows, to refuse to depart 
from the normal in dress, convention 
prejudices or thought patterns. Could 
any program 'be less conducive to 
learning how to think? It is pleasant, 
however, to be a social being, to be 
well-liked. Yet th e student might 
learn these graces in much less t ime 
and much less cost at the Y. M. C. A. 
or the Elks. 
is not a place to learn social graces, a.nd an interest in getting an _educa-1 not get good teachers when ~show : support which can only be achieved 
to develop athletic proficiency, to tion. Without ·these you can sti]] 'get them by paying them like coolies that I when federal support is given to edu-
learn a trade in order to make money, · t Jl d t th f f h d in o. co ege an say ere .or ouriyou a':"e no respect fo1: the teaching cation." In turn the profession must 
to evelop character-it is a place to yeai s._ You can have a good time and I profess10n." Dr. Hutchins po1'nts out b t t 
learn to think and the curriculum must · 1 f , 1 y e compe en • 
" If the education is to edui:!ate it 
must s hift its emphasis from t he pop-
ular to the important. Our problems 
are serious. Oue people must think, 
and think for themselves or t hey will 
find someone they don't like t hinking 
for them. Letting George do our 
thinking for us is far more prevalent 
in the U. S. than some of us suppose. 
When a proposal is advanced these 
days we hear everyone ask, 'Who's for 
it?' and 'Who's a'gainst it?' and sel-
dom, 'What does it mean ? ' " 
b d you can <eep out o trouo e. ou <:an 1 that the reason that 80 per cent of I Not a Professor ge a egr~e an eco:ne a 1: - ledg~d the countries teaching force consists "At the present time," says Dr. c irected towai·d this end. "If the t d d b f 11 f I 
goal of life is happiness you should alumnus with a proprietary interest m of women is not that women make Hutchins, "a poor system of education 
seek the training of the intellect. It all subsequent football scores.:__..but better teachers than men, but that is turning out 100,000 poor teachers a 
will provide you with the joy of under- you cannot get an education." women may 'be hired for less than year who in turn educate poorly the 
~tand!n'g. And . if you have under- We are college students. We are men. This is not news to us nor is students who are going to be teach-
s_tandmg you will have c?aracter, for pr ospecbve teachers. W e are the the fact that the recent depression ers." (That iR the vicious circle you've 
Y?.U cannot be good w;thout .bemg stuff, goin'g and coming, of education. affected the school teachers' pay more mad about.) The truth is that teach-
~ise .. You can:1ot _be nght without, Certainly then t~e recen~ articl~s· of than any other group of pi·ofessional ing is not yet a profession. I quote: 
m,owm,¥ what is nght and what is I Robert E. Hutch ms, president of the workers in the United States nor that "It is not a 'Profession because our 
wiong. University of Chicago, on Education the teaching profession befo;.e the de- people do not yet concede that it calls 
Who Should Go To College? 1 in the Saturday Evening Post should pression was the country's poorest for the highest type of preparation 
Education has one more ill . . . . 'ibe a gTeat challenge. paid group of professional workers. j and utilizes very special skills. Too 
A~ide from inadequately and ill-train- Univer~al ed~cation-the ideal of a . But it is news, ai:id si!gnificant news 
ea teachers and the absence of a pro- democratic society has been realized. I that a college president says to us that ,11rl\iim\1lm\1il1rnil'l6'lm\1l~lm\1ll'l6'lmm&. 
gram with force and direction there I So Dr. Hutchins says, and adds: "It is the reason the depression affected us 
~·emains-u~-the raw m aterial. What more universal than educational. The so serioi:sly is that "almost every pub-' 
1s wrong with us. The answer seems popular idea has been a seat for every he serv1c;e except education had de- I 
to be that the wrong people go to child, what h'appened to t he child's veloped a powerful lobby before the 
college. Who should go to college? head while his spine was being sup- people. The teachers were weak and 
Hutchins answers : "Not t hose whose ported seemed to be of secondary in- inarticulate. They were organized 
characters are bad, not those who .go terest." In his three articles: "Why neither as a profession nor •as a trade 
Waffle Shop 
323 N. Main 
for a 1good time and to avoid work, Go To College," "We Are Getting No , union. They were the easy victims of Plain WAFFLES Chocolate 
not those who go to demonstrate ath- Brighter" and "Why ,Send Them To retrenchment." Dr. Hutchins calls for 
letic prowess, not t hose who go just School," Dr. Hutchins asks what think- a nationally organized teaching pro- Our Specialty 
because their parents can afford to ing people all . over the country are fession with "·professional standards j ~5c-HOT PLATE LUNCHES-3oc 
send them, not those who go to ach ieve asking, "What is wrong with educa- and traditions and adequate financial 
social or financial success, but t hose tion ?" Presi<lent Hutchins answers · 1 Home Made 
who have demonstrated both the apti- I in 'general: the teachers, the curricu-1 
t~1de and t he desire for more educa- , luim and the raw material. That's us 
tion than he has been a:ble to .get in --that last, and the other slice of the 
elementary or high school." Hutchins I sandwich-the teachers-is what we 
adds: "To deprive any such person I sre aiming at. So we get it going and 
of a college education because his coming, with the curriculum, like the 
parents cannot afford to send him to f illing, sandwiched between. Perhaps 
school is to commit an offense not we had better take a look at this, so 
only against the individual but society vital a pro'blem: Beg-.inning at the top 
at large." Hutchins laments America's and working down (and it is in this 
indifference to the poor man's sons1 case logical to do so 'because, as we 
and daughters who show ability but shall see, t h e ills of our teachers are 
who must work their way through col- vis ited upon us and we in turn visit 
lege. It is precisely because the self- th em upon om· pupils), what is wrong 
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
KODAKS 
PIES and SOUPS 
Too Much "Average" supporting student is likely to be t he with the teachers? (It is only com-
This triviality of concept of educa- worthier student that he should be menda:ble self -protection to interject 
tion, this doing of everything for relieved of work. If, instead of hav- at this point and frequently hereafter 
.flND ALL KODAK ~ ..... ;~:·~·~;~·y .... ;:;~:; .. ~~:v ...... T 
everybody has another important con- ing to hold down a job from 4 to 8 t h e phrase, "I Quote'). 
commitant. Since eve1·ybody Is edu- hours a day, he is able ~o ~evote these Low Salary I s Item 
cated, requirements, ent;·ance and exit, I hour~ .to d~v~l;pn~e~t of his .mi~~' ~ur "You cannot get good schools with-
are fixed for the "average" student. coun IHY Imig PdIDo nee mor e ' ic el- out getting good teachers and you can-
Th · h · · f f sons, o mes an eweys ere is muc memorization o acts, Th h' th t · · · 
forgotten when the test or the course e t mg a rn wrong with the 
ifl over-there is little stimulation of iaw matei:ial then is that t~o many 
the superior student who wishes to be- folks ar~ m school who don t belong 
. . . there-either ·because of purpose or ~ome acquam~ed with the great ideal:s lack of native ability. 
SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING 
' 
and PRINTING 
Bostic's Drug Store 
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PHONE MAIN 73 
m the great fields of knowledge. Do-
ing everything for everybody has an-
other aspect. The school has taken 
on willingly-gleefully the responsi-
bility of the home and the community. 
It has become a Busy Body teaching 
ererythin'g. from sex education and 
safe driving to eyebrow plucking and 
table manners-and subject matter 
has· in truth flown out the window. 
!Schools cannot take the P'lace of the 
homes and the church without ceasing 
Three Things Student Needs 
A student must b1·ing three things 
with him to college: "A certain native 
intellectual equipment , habits of work, 
!SAFEWAY STORE~ Patronize Our Advertisers 
to be school:s. 
Cannot Develop Character 
"Still another thing which the 
schools cannot be expected to do is 
'to -build character-except indirectly. 
Colleges develop character 'by giving 
the young people the habits of hard 
work and honest analysis. If it tries 
to teach charader development it be-
·coines boresome." 
Hutchins reiterates that college 
I 
.Harry S. Elw.ood 
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THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
' Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
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Every smoker remembers 
· with pleasure the· day he found 
out about Chesterfields. 
Chesterfields give you a differ-
ent kind of smoking pleasure ... 
mildness that's more refreshing 
taste that's more satisfying 
aroma that's more appetizing 
Mild t·ipe tobaccos and pure c!ga-
rette paper, these Chesterfield in-
gredients are the best a cigarette 
can have. Chesterfields SATISFY 
315 North Main Street ====_:_i I 
Haircuts 35c 
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~~---= Mecca for Thrifty Shoppers~;_---= 
Fourth and Pine Main 53 
many people think that any person 
can teach who has acquired some in-
formation and wants to talk about it, 
especially if he is incapable of doing 
some useful work." 
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Fountain Pen 
SPECIAL 
Wahl Eversharp Fountain Pen 
Regular 2.50--Specia\ 
$2.00 
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Sports 
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OF THE YEAR 
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in Chesterfields milder better taste 
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